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Levels of cycling for transport in Ireland are poor (2% 2006 overall; 3.2% Dublin city) and have been in decline since mid-1980’s (Department of Transport, 2009).  Rapid economic growth since then led to subsequent growth in car dependency and cycling for transport became a marginalised activity.  Cycling remains primarily a recreational and sporting activity and there is little culture of cycling for transport.  However, in recent years, rates of cycling for transport appear to be rising, though there is only anecdotal evidence for this.  Leisure cycling (competitive and recreational), on the other hand, has grown considerably in popularity in recent years - as evidenced by the dramatic increase in the number of cycling events (and events that involve cycling, e.g., triathlon) and the increase in numbers participating in these events.  While there is no evidence to suggest that growth in the latter leads to growth in the former, previous studies have found an association between positive attitudes to cycling in general and cycling for transport (Dill and Voros, 2007; Gatersleben and Appleton, 2007).

The environmental, economic and health dividends of a more active population that cycles and/or walks for transport have been well documented (Bassett et al., 2008; Cavill et al., 2008).  Therefore, like other industrialised, affluent countries with low levels of cycling for transport, Ireland’s National Cycle Policy Framework 2009-2020 aims for ten per cent of all trips to work to be by bicycle by 2020 (or “an extra 125,000 people commuting to work by Bike”  Department of Transport, 2009, p.5).  Although research shows that the health benefits of cycling far exceed the health risks from traffic (Pucher et al., 2010), cycling is still perceived as a dangerous activity and fear of traffic is one of the most commonly cited reasons for not cycling (see Horton, 2009).  

Developing policies to increase levels of cycling for transport requires knowledge of its determinants and there has been very little research in Ireland into what encourages and discourages cycling for transport, particularly cycling for transport among those who already cycle for leisure and fitness.  Research from larger, more populous countries suggests links between levels of cycling and a range of infrastructural, urban design and facility-related factors (such as cycle paths, secure cycle parking, car-free zones, low speed limits and short-term bicycle hire) and most show positive impacts on cycling levels (Pucher et al., 2010).  Ireland has a small population (4.5million), smaller population densities and a general lack of such cycling infrastructure.  

Research in Ireland by Galbraith and Keegan (2005) found that the main factors viewed as important/very important by 300 people who cycle to work in Dublin (which does have some cycling infrastructure), were road surface quality, the presence of cycle lanes, the ability to avoid traffic congestion, shorter journey times, the lower cost of travel and the exercise/fitness benefits of cycling.  The availability of changing/locker facilities, lack of car parking and a concern for the environment were deemed relatively unimportant and had less impact on the decision to cycle to work.  Engbers and Hendrikson (2010) reported that workers who cycling for transport in Holland identified ‘shorter transport time’ and ‘health benefits’ as the two most important determinants of cycling for transport, while environmental determinants (parking, cycle lanes, accessibility of work) were not relevant.  Heinen et al. (2011) conclude that attitudes, norms and habits significantly influence bicycle use and should receive more attention.  

A review by Krizek et al. (2009) adds some perspective by arguing that approximately seventy per cent of the variance in active transport participation remains unexplained and is ‘fraught with difficulty” (p. 10).  This is complicated by the fact that reviews contain research from places with varying levels of cycling infrastructure, cycling history, or ‘culture’ and input from cyclists and non-cyclists.  In particular, the presence of cycling infrastructure and respondents’ experience of cycling may affect their reasons for and barriers to cycling for transport.  Considering government targets to increase active transport in Ireland, and given the resurgence in popularity of leisure, fitness and sport cycling in Ireland, it is important to improve our understanding of the factors associated with cycling for transport among leisure/fitness cyclists in order to determine the most effective policy and intervention components.  As Wardman et al. (2007) conclude: “the future for cycle commuting in the absence of measures to make it more attractive is bleak, largely as a result of increases in car availability” (p.348).  

The overall purpose of this study was two-fold: first to investigate levels of cycling for transport among regular cyclists in Ireland and second, to describe the factors that influence their decision to cycle or not cycle for transport.  The study also examined whether those who cycle for transport do more leisure/fitness cycles than those who do not, and how the factors that influence route choice in leisure/fitness cycles compare with the factors that influence cycling for transport. 

Methods
A web-based survey was used to collect the data from the participants of the 2009 Sean Kelly Tour (SKT) cycle event, held in the Dungarvan area of Waterford, Ireland at the end of August 2009.  The event comprised three non-competitive, sportive cycles of 160km (with two Category 1 hill climbs), 100km (with no significant climbs) and 50km (with no significant climbs) that happened on the same day.  An invitation to participate in the study and a link to the on-line survey was added to the end of two information emails about the 2010 event that were sent to 1850 of the participants from the 2009 event (in early April and mid-August 2010).  Of the 1850 participants approximately 340 had done the 50km event, 750 the 100km event and 760 the 160km event in 2009.  

The survey comprised seven questions on the following topics and took approximately five minutes to complete. 
	Demographics: age group;  gender;  SKT cycle distance in 2009 (50km, 100km, or 160km);  domiciliary area (urban, rural, or sub-urban);  number of cars and adult bikes in the home;  frequency of leisure/fitness cycles per week (less than 1, 1 or 2, 3 or 4, more than 4)
	Usual travel mode: respondents were asked to complete a grid of typical modes (car (single or multiple occupant), cycle, walk, bus & walk, car & cycle, not relevant) and common destinations (work, creche / school, shopping, college, pub / restaurant, to visit friends / relations).
	Stage-of-change for cycling for transport: I regularly cycle for transport (as opposed to cycling for leisure or fitness); I sometimes cycle for transport; I never cycle for transport but I'm thinking about doing so; I never cycle for transport and I have no intention of doing so (this was based on a similar measure used by Shannon, Giles-Corti, Pikora, Bulsara, Shilton and Bull, 2006).
	Determinants: respondents were asked to write open-ended responses to the following: “list the top three things that encourage, or would encourage you to cycle for transport”;  “list the top three things that discourage you from cycling for transport” and to “think about the routes that you regularly cycle for leisure or fitness.  List the top three reasons why you choose these routes”.
PASW 18 was used to provide frequency tables and cross-tabulation data.  Answers to the open-ended survey questions (determinants) were grouped together into common themes.

Results
298 respondents completed the survey (83% male; 17% female; response rate 16%).  Table 1 gives information on respondents’ age group, domiciliary area, the SKT distance cycled in 2009, the number of cars and adult bikes in the home and the frequency of leisure and/or fitness cycles per week.  Over half of the sample completed the longest, most challenging SKT 160km cycle distance, while only 16% did the easier, relatively flat 50km course.  The majority cycle three or four or more times per week, live in a sub-urban area, have one or two cars and two or three bikes at home.

*Place Table 1 about here* 

Table 2 shows the popularity of various modes of transport for getting to a range of destinations. Single and multiple occupant car use is the most common form of transport, however 27.5% of the sample cycle to work and 22% walk to pubs and/or restaurants. Table 3 shows that 68.4% of the sample either regularly or sometimes cycle for transport (CFT).  Of those that do not, most are thinking about doing so.

*Place Tables 2 & 3 about here

Table 4 shows that those who CFT regularly or sometimes report doing more leisure/fitness cycles than those who do not CFT.  Table 5 lists the five most popular categories derived from analyses of “the top three things that would encourage you to CFT”, “the top three things that would discourage you from CFT” and “the top three reasons for choosing leisure/fitness routes”  The number of responses in category shows the popularity of that category (each respondent could give up to three responses).  Category labels that require explanation are described below this using example responses.  It is noteworthy that cycling for transport was generally taken to mean cycling to work.

*Place Tables 4 & 5 about here
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate levels of cycling for transport among leisure and fitness cyclists in Ireland and to describe the factors that influence their decision to cycle or not cycle for transport.  Respondents were very cycling-active, predominantly male and mainly from sub-urban areas.  The response rate was low (sixteen per cent) but understandable given that the primary purpose of the two e-mail requests for participation was as event reminders, and the survey was given low prominence in the e-mail text.  Therefore, those who were motivated to complete the survey may not be representative of Irish cyclists in general.  However, the results give an important insight into the behaviour and decision making of Irish leisure/fitness cyclists regarding cycling for transport.  

Over two thirds regularly or sometimes cycled for transport, and they reported doing more leisure/fitness cycles than those who did not.  This supports the finding by Heinen et al. (2011) that the habit of cycling in general positively influences the likelihood of cycling for transport in Holland. Of those that didn’t cycle for transport regularly or sometimes, two thirds claimed that they were thinking about it, with only 13 per cent of the full sample indicating that they did not cycle for transport and had no intention of doing so in the near future.

The most popular factors that influenced the decision to cycle for transport were the incentives of cheaper cost (regarding fuel and parking changes), quicker, more reliable journey times and greater health, fitness and well-being.  While the health and fitness motive is to be expected given the sample are already leisure/fitness cyclists, the popularity of the former shows that the choice to cycle for transport is often determined by how easy, efficient and cheap it is to drive, rather than anything to do with cycling per se.  This is highlighted by Garrard (2009) in a review of the determinants of active transport among adults.  According to Garrard, research has largely ignored the fact that the barriers to active transport are not always direct barriers to walking or cycling, such as safety fears, but are the “convenience, comfort, and perceived speed and low cost of car travel” (Garrard, 2009, p. 10).  Commins and Nolan (2010) also found, among drivers in Dublin, Ireland, that increases in travel time and cost of car travel have been associated with large increases in the probability of other non-car alternatives being chosen.  Similarly, perceived difficulty of car parking in the US was strongly associated with walking for transport (Rodriguez et al. 2008).  Krizek et al. (2007) also conclude that pricing factors are very important for encouraging non-motorised transport, particularly car and fuel costs and parking.  Notably, only a handful of respondents mentioned environmental concerns as a factor that encouraged cycling for transport.  Overall, it seems that when driving is not cheap, easy or efficient people are encouraged to cycle for transport.  

The biggest disincentives to cycling for transport found in this study were the weather and practical concerns (such as needing a car for work, dropping children to school and distance).  In view of Garrard’s (2009) comments it may be best to interpret the weather barrier as something car driving ‘creates’ rather than as something that is a direct barrier to cycling for transport.  The weather in Ireland is characterised by frequent, low duration, low intensity rain, particularly in the West and North West.  The Sean Kelly Tour cycle event attracts cyclists mostly from the South and East of the country, which has rainfall levels similar to those in Amsterdam (805mm rainfall per yr), a city with a very strong culture of cycling for transport.  

While many of the practical concerns, have limited potential for change, particularly given the low levels of children walking and cycling to school in Ireland (see Woods et al., 2010), longer distances can be an incentive for those who cycle for fitness.  It is common for those who also cycle for fitness to consider the commute to work as part of their fitness training, and, therefore, to be willing to cycle commute much longer than the distances.  Indeed, for some, a distance of only 10-15k may not be long enough to satisfy training needs, but still require a change of clothes and/or a shower on arrival at a destination.  Further research is needed into the ideal, minimum and maximum distances that leisure/fitness cyclists will cycle for transport and this could inform the marketing of cycling for transport to leisure/fitness cyclists.

Key factors that also discouraged cycling for transport were poor road conditions (surface and width), poor driver behaviour and road safety and traffic concerns.  Poor road surfaces, such as potholes, protruding drains, loose stones and patchy tarmac, increase the risk of bike damage and accidental injury, particularly on thin-wheeled road bikes.  Despite being regular leisure/fitness cyclists, who would be experienced at dealing with traffic and varying road conditions, respondents identified dangerous, inconsiderate and intolerant drivers as disincentives to cycling for transport, while indicating that ‘safer roads’, ‘safety’ and ‘safer cycling conditions’ would encourage them to cycling for transport.  As we do not know what respondents mean by these terms, additional qualitative research was carried out with a small number of volunteer respondents from this study.  The results will be reported elsewhere.  

Not surprisingly, given the general desire for more safety, the majority of respondents wanted more and/or better cycling lanes, though the lack of cycle lanes was not a major disincentive to cycling for transport.  However, Cycling advocacy bodies (such as the CTC: The UK’s National Cyclists Organisation, Dublin Cycling Campaign, Ireland) argue that cycling lanes can be more dangerous than none at all (see Downes 2009; Owens 2005), specifically when they are poorly designed (too narrow, too short, discontinuous), have potential for conflict with pedestrians and are not part of a network.  In addition, they are often badly maintained (poor surface, accumulations of debris/stones/glass), they increase the rate of collisions with vehicles at junctions (Franklin n.d.) and the evidence supporting their role in increasing levels of cycling for transport is mixed (see Pucher et al., 2010 and Yang et al., 2010).  Subjectively, though, cycle lanes generally improve people’s feelings of safety, reduce their perception of danger and increase their cycling confidence (Krizek et al., 2009).  When the key factors that discourage CFT are contrasted with the key reasons for choosing a leisure/fitness route, other than training/fitness requirements, it is clear that cyclists will actively choose to be well away from traffic on quiet roads with nice scenery.  

In conclusion, the majority of this sample of mostly experienced leisure/fitness cyclists already cycle for transport regularly or sometimes, and a significant minority are thinking about it.  Those who cycle for transport report doing more leisure/fitness cycles than those who do not.  The results suggest that the key to encouraging more cycling for transport among this group lies as much in stressing the cost and time savings and the health and fitness gains as it does in improving feelings of safety (through provision of appropriate cycle lanes, for example) and improving road surfaces.  If those who already cycle for leisure and fitness can be encouraged to cycling for transport for some journeys at least, Ireland could realistically reach its target of ten per cent of all trips to work by bicycle by 2020.
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Table 1. Demographic information

Age group	%		No. adult bikes 	%









No. of cars at home	%		No. of leisure/ fitness 	%
0	1.7		Cycles        <1 per wk	5.3
1	22.1		2 or 3 per wk	34.2
2	47.3		3 or 4 per wk	43.6





Table 2. Transport modes use to various destinations (%, n)

Destination	Car	Cycle	Park & cycle	Walk	Bus & walk
	single occupant	multiple occupants				
Work	43.3 (129)	6 (18)	27.5 (82)	1.3 (4)	3.7 (11)	2.3 (7)
Creche / school	6.7 (20)	12.8 (38)	3 (9)	0.3 (1)	3.7 (11)	0.7 (2)
Shopping	43.3 (129)	23.5 (70)	11.1 (33)	0.7 (2)	9.1 (2.7)	0.7 (2)
College	5.4 (16)	2.3 (7)	6 (18)	0.3 (1)	2 (6)	1 (3)
Pub / restaurant	13.8 (41)	25.8 (77)	7 (21)	3 (1)	22.1 (66)	11.1 (33)
Visit friends/ relations	81 (27.2)	40.9 (121)	15.8 (47)	1.7 (5)	6.7 (20)	1 (3)




Table 3. Stage of change for cycling for transport (CFT)

Stage of change for CFT	%, n
I regularly CFT (as opposed to cycling for leisure or fitness)	34.2 (83)
I sometimes CFT	34.2 (83)
I never CFT but I'm thinking about doing so	18.9 (46)






	Table 4. Number of weekly cycles for leisure or fitness by stage of change for CFT





3. Thinking about CFT		5	25	16	0	46







Table 5. The five most popular factors that encourage and discourage cycling for transport (CFT), and the five most popular reasons for choosing leisure/fitness routes

Top 3 things that encourage CFT	No.	Top 3 things that discourage CFT	No.	Top 3 reasons for choosing leisure/fitness routes	No.
Cheaper & faster	106	Weather	135	Training-related	169
Health/fitness/well-being	90	Practical	94	Lack of traffic/quiet	132
More/better cycle lanes 	80	Poor road conditions	82	Nice scenery	91
Better facilities	72	Poor driver behaviour	70	Better road conditions 	76
Better weather	51	Road safety/traffic concerns	69	Convenience	39
Total	405	Total	450	Total	507
Note:
	Cheaper & faster: no traffic jams, no parking problems, it saves money (rising fuel costs), reliable travel time, quicker than driving, cheaper than public transport
	Practical: distance, drop kids to childcare/school, need car for job, early work start-time, bikes on trains/buses, lack of time; carrying shopping on bike, need too much gear for work
	Training-related: the presence of hills/challenge, desired distance, loop
	Facilities: secure, covered bike parking; changing, storage and shower facilities (at work)
	Road conditions: road surface, road width, lighting
	Road safety/traffic concerns: safety, danger, traffic volumes and speeds .  
	Poor driver behaviour: dangerous driving, inconsiderate/unfriendly/poor driver attitude, close overtaking. 


